Robert Hills Jr.

**His Legacy...** Robert “Bobby” Hills Jr. was born on August 5, 1959 in Deridder, Louisiana to Robert Hills Sr. and Verdell Hills. He departed this life on Sunday, June 12, 2016. They moved to Oroville, California when Bobby was 2 years old. Bobby attended Burbank Elementary, Central Junior High and Oroville High School where he graduated in 1977. As the eldest son Bobby loved making sure his mother was well taken care of. Bobby enjoyed boxing; he was on the Oroville Boxing Club team for many years and later in life found himself volunteering for the youth group in the same boxing club. He was a Golden Glove Contender and recognized as being in good health, a good runner and motivator.

**His Family...** Bobby is survived by his loving mother Verdell Hills, his daughter Vanessa L. Hills, his son Robert (Amanda) Hills III, step children, Charlie and Rachel Hyde, four grandchildren, his sisters Patricia (Clayton) Staples, Christine Thompson, Gwen (Joel) Jenkins, and Regina (David) Newton, his brothers Richard (Martha) Hills and Karl (Keesha) Hills, along with a host of nieces and nephews. He is preceded in death by his father Robert Hills Sr., his sister Wanda L. Johnson and his brother Adrian K. Hills.

**His Farewell Service...** His Home Going Service will be held on Friday, June 17, 2016 at 11:00 AM at Wynn Memorial C.O.G.I.C. 2528 D St. Oroville, California 95966. Arrangements have been entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877.
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